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E. G. Lewis purchased a radio from very good figure. John Becker did
W. A. Harding during the past week.

Mrs. V. A. Taylor spent last Mon-
day at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. C. W. Hobaek.

Joe Canning was called to I'latts-mout- h,

where he had some business
matters to look after.

Mrs. Charles V. Hobaek, who has
been sick for some time past, i3 again
ko she can be up and around and is j

snowing goou improvement.
Tony Sudduth was Ioking after

some business matters in Plattsmouth
last Monday morning, drivin
to the county seat in Iiis car.
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day with the toiks at home and re-

turned to look after the business at
Union on the early Monday morn-
ing train.

Frank and Anna Bauer were en-
joying a visit last Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nick- -
ks, they driving over to the home

i near Greenwood on last Sunday
morning in their car, and report the

I roads very fair.
J Sheriff K. P. Stewart was a visitor
in Union last Sunday night, coming
to extend an invitation to some law

! breakers to coine and board at the
expense of the county for
linquencies. a portion of whom had
flown when arrived.

j Mrs. Wm. Craig is getting along
.nicely at this time and is able to
'up and to go to the dining room for
jher meals, which is a very pleasing
thing for this good woman who has

. . i suffered so much with her late III- -
LOOK! We sell Utoe hominy ncss, and will pleasing news for
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Bruce Wolfe
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There were a very greatly interest-
ed and good sized at the
services which were held at the Bap-
tist church last Sunday. The sub-
ject for the coming Sunday will be
'Thanksgiving," and all not worship-
ing elsewhere are cordially invited to
come and worship with this congre-
gation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Van Feten and
Miss Pauline Wood, accompanied by
Miss Bessie Copenhaver, who is em-
ployed in Lincoln, were visiting last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Copenhaver, of Union, and
family and a most enjoyable day was
had. Mrs. Copenhaver and Mrs. Van
Paten are sisters.

The bridge over the south branch
of the Weeping Water was completed
last week and the grading of the ap-
proaches lias been completed so that
travel could pass over the structure,
but those in charge thought it best to
allow the cement to ripen some more
before the opening of the stru .ture to
the public for use.

Bruce Wolfe, who is a genius and
a workman who will tackle any kind
of a job is making a spur for Ray

inner & &uppe !

The ladies of the Baptist church will serve
regular dinner and choice of regular supper
or oyster supper Thursday, November 26,
at M. W. A. Hall. Come, give the house-
wife a rest, and get a dinner and sup-
per. The prices are only 25c and 35c plate.

of the Baptist Ohursh- -
Union, Nebraska

od FSadi Weather!
The weather conditions for are get-
ting better each day also the Atwater

are giving better service. Now is the
time to get one and get all winter's use of it.
Call and hear this set. Made by a reliable firm and fully
guaranteed. Nice to lock at and good to listen to.

Everything Else in Hardware
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Becker, which is very unique in its
design, the prodding point being the
toe of the foot of a well rond lef,
which does not look like it belonged
to the sterner sex, but looks like it
would be a persuader for a fractious
horse when the kick was applied
from the end of the toe and the spur,
and when on the heel of the rider.

Cook Stove for Sale
we have a cast iron cook stove in

excellent condition for sale. Inquire
at the Postoffice.

Will Give Dinner and Supper
The Ladies Aid of the Baptist

church will give both dinner and
supper at the Modern Woodman Hall
on Thanksgiving day, the dinner to
be a regular dinner and those who
are at the place for supper which will
be served as well, will have their
choice between a regular supper and
an oyster supper. Come and assist
the ladies of the church in their ef
fort to please the people and to make
an honest dollar for the use of the
church.

FOR SALE
Small dairy and chicken ranch- -

your horses and three cows, two
chicken houses, scratch pen, barn
holds 30 tons of hay.

If interested, come and see. Will
sell cheap.

M. LYNDE.
tfw Union, Neb.

Are Celebrating This Week
Attorney C. L. Graves, who is the

youngest member of his parents' fam
lly, will on next Monday be 6 4 years
of age. His brother. A. II. Graves
of Murray, will on Thursday of the
coming week be S5 years old and
their sister of near Glenwood, Iowa,
Mrs. Harriett E. Mulle, will on the
coming Sunday be S7 years of age
The three are considering the prop-
osition of celebrating the three
events on the birthday of the sister
at her home, as has been the prac
tice for a number of years.

Still Very Sick at Home
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Austin are

still very ill at their home, especially
Mrs. Austin, who has an attack of
double plural pneumonia, and has
bf-e- very ill and continues very
weak. Mr. Austin has also been
very sick but not as sick as the wife,
who is kept in bed and is very ill.

For Sale.
Three Pure Bred Chester White

Breeding. These sires areBoarstah
Boars, 2 Kansas Giant Breeding and
1 Junr yearling Kansas Pathfinder
Breeding. These sires are 2 of the
greatest boars of any breed in the
county today. Also one fine Jersey
Bull, 17 months old, well bred.

JOE H. Lidgett.
n!2-2t- v Union, Neb.

Kept Busy Singing for Omaha
Lucean LaRue, who is attending

the Omaha Technical High school,
besides his studies, is kept very busy
singing for the numerous shows of
that city. He has dates with six dif-
ferent theatre companies and is to
sing for the World theatre during
the Christmas week. Lucean surely
can sing and with the training he
is getting along this line from the
able instructors of the metropolis, he
will in a short time make a most cap-
able artist along this line.

A Very Raw Deal
Last Sunday evening while W. L.

Stine was down town and Mrs. Stine
was assisting with the work at the
home of Mrs. Mollie Garrnes, two
men, one being a Mr. McNutt who re
cently came here from Falls City and
was employed by the Missouri Pa-
cific, and the other Wymore Fletch-
er, succeeded in getting a young
woman from Wyoming drunk and
took her to the Stine home, which
they entered and were in the midst
of a carousal, having locked the
house, and on the return of Mr. Stine
he could not get into his own home.
Reporting the matter to Earl Mer-rit- t,

a neighbor, they called the sher-
iff, but before his arrival Fletcher
had taken the young lady drunk and
sick as she was. in his car and made
a get away. The other man, McNutt,
was still at the home when the sher-
iff arrived and was arrested and
taken to Plattsmouth by the sheriff,
where he was lodged in jail to await
a hearing. It looks like a very raw
deal.

For Sale or Trade
10-2- 0 Advance Rumley tractor and

John Deere cylinder corn sheller in
excellent condition. "Write Sanborn
Service Garage, Greenwood, Nebr.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Eight miles west of Plattsmouth
and 7 miles east of Louisville, will
have English service on Sunday, No-

vember 22nd. Subject, "Paul's Ser-
mon Before Felix."

Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.
Service at 10:30.
Practice for the Christmas program

at 2:30 Sunday afternoon.
You are cordially invited.

Erown horse mule, shod all
from farm near

office.

Nebraska.

STRAYED MULE

around,
strayed Plattsmouth.
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SHOWER FOR MRS. KID WELL

Thursday, November 12th, the
Ladies Aid society of the Lewiston
church and friends met for an all
day meeting which was the last
meeting at the church for the year.
This was also in the form of a show-
er for Mrs. Herbert Kidwell, of
Auburn, formerly Miss Willa Park,
who was an October bride.

The morning was spent in finish-
ing tying a handsome quilt for the
bride.

At noon an elaborate caffeteria
style dinner was served. The after- -

on

Outline of
Work of Great

Meet in

From Monday's Dally
At the church

noon was enjoyed socially during, tns nev. Frank Emory Pfoutz gave
the course of which the bride was a very interesting address along the
presented with many beautiful and lines of the work of the anti-saloo- n

useful gifts, among which was a meeting at Chicago, which he
of silver teaspoons from the members attended last week. There was a very
of the Aid. There were some twenty- - large number present to enjoy the
three present to enjoy the day. service and which was a very corn- -

On Sunday morning at the close plete story of the convention,
of the Sunday school hour, she was j a number of the views cf the

with two beautiful handling speakers at the convention were
painted plates from the Young at the service last evening and
pies class of the Christian church. j which have been kindly supplied to

Each of the many gifts was highly: the Journal for a brief
by Mrs. Kidwell and resume of the address being given

will long be cherished and remember-
ed with many pleasant memories in
her new home.
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v.-- by the reports of a "wild" ' The people addressed the con-- .
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Volftead joy ride with the corn juice "Robert E. Speer: 'There is too
as the power two men mi-e- b?mg sr.id about the drinker's
hastened to residence where one right ana not enough ahout the right
of the men was and where. ot o.ior society. to pr(,t jn definite contact
they had enjoyed a few quaffs "S;-ot- t McRridc: should boat. Divers, however, are unable
he corn juice of up officials who are their duty to at such depths, and the pos-h- e

property and his wife were both and ot;t those who are 'ibilitv of up any of crew
absent the home, being clown in "Bishop Joseph Cannon Jr.: The is regarded as hopeless. Two
he business of I'nion. is Johnson report in the Counsel diycrs. agreed to make

where the woman is the cape enters , churches was unfortunate, the attempt.
on the Coining, or being ranted, amazing without author-- j Arrangements made
ed the home, being varying ity.' ( 'a nnon executive in for a memorial service at Portland
stories as to how arrived there, 'this dockyard church Sunday morning,

proceeded to in the of Manitoba: 'Canada) While it is determined that there
orgies in a'few moments was lit j suffered a financial loss by recalling v.-a-s collision, officials believe the
up not unlike the lighthouse that I the measures. M- -l may been struck submerged
sheds its beacon cf warning the Callahan: 'Why doesn t the wreckage, which nunctured side.
sailor onthe seas. The party press tell us that the 'smnrt sf who ;

ontinued until all of the participants I get the headliners are without
reached a stage where they were very 'cation, culture, refinement or
much under the weather and was
abated when the of the house
eturned and was stricken with sur

prise to una sounds or ana
levelry rolling forth trom his
ng. He smote on the door and de

manded admittance as the had
locked, but was admttcd not.

The owner of the house then hastened
to a neighbor's house and1 called
Sheriff E. P. Stewart to hasten to
the scene and the sheriff burnt up the
gravel in gettin
action.

In the period that the house owner
was calling the law one the men

suffering fromlof violating constitution should'
of the liquor had the fore- - i property confiscated re- -

sight in the case j native land."
and hasten a dwelling "Senator uillis: It is we

in where suffered where people line
the effects overindulgence in (doesn't to and vote is.

flowing cup while the man made a party to violation for vio- -

his departure and is still departing
as as can be learned.

When the sheriff arrived he found
only one participants on the
cene of action and he was much

all in effort to make a
getaway. He was brought to Platts
mouth and bcked under the name of
'Poob" McNutt anil gave his resi

dence as Falls City. He was given a
fine of $10 and for intoxica-
tion and allowed to go on his way
while members of the party
are still sought.

If want something new and
cut of the in
cards, see the new stock just in
he Bates Book and Stationery Store.

Limited supplies of each. early
or choice

ASK DISMISSAL OF
SHOOTING CHARGE

Wahoo, Neb., 17. Andrew
G. Bloom appeared before District

Hastings here Monday after-
noon and asked that the charges of
assault against Al Phelps, W. R. Mur-
ray, Ed Dagget and Phillips,
deputy game wardens, for shooting
his daughter, Esther Bloom, early
last spring, be dismissed. Judge Hast-
ings complied with the request after
Bloom agreed to pay the court
costs.

"I do not believe the wardens wil-
fully shot at my daughter," Bloom
told the court.

Evidence in the case went to show
that the deputy wardens were search-
ing for poachers in the vicinity of
Ashland that the girl, who was
said to have dressed as a boy

!or man, was seen running the
ua5l near union . nnaer piease Shotsne f tfc al, ednotify Shaffer, phone 405-- J, or... flrt ,n h Htrertion. some of

striking
since recovered.
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"Judge Gimmil: 'The only person
opposed to the Volstead was op-
posed to law enforcement before il
was enacted. The crowd never ,

obeyed the law they had to, '

and I am not unwilling thrt they
shall now ask for its modification so
they can keep it.' j

"Wayne U. Wheeler: 'We di- -,

vorce law enforcement and politics.
last word is not said on law en- -

has used every
mand.'

Volstead

all

agency at its com- -

'A foreigner guilty
who was the least the
the effects have his and
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lators vote
"Lincoln C. Andrews: 'It is time j

we tell the 'booze gang' that the pro- - j

hibftion movement is backed by more j

a few reformers.
"Senator Sheppard:

further the truth than the cry
that tlin nrnli ihitnrv amendment was
put over while our citizenship
over seas defending our liberties5.

" 'Pat' Neff, or of
'If we can't get people to obey tho
law by education. I, for one. am
favor cf making them obey it at the
point of tbe bayonet.'

Oison: 'It is that we in-

quire where a lawer's responsibility
to his client ends and his duty to
society

"Dr. Evans: 'As a cure of disease
any alcoholic dring is without value.
Alcohol is a drug and should be regu-
lated by lav as other drugs.'

"Congressman Cooper: 'The broth-
erhood of Engineers of the Pennsyl-
vania Kail Road had a temperance
measure in their articles of organi-
zation long before the 18th amend-
ment.

Pinchot: 'I warn you
that before the is over you
will claims that since the

possible federal effort to
enforce law has been made (which is
a and since the ed

effort has failed the time has
come for law and order to yield to the
criminal, to repeal the law of which
the criminal does not approve, and
replace it by another which we

hope the underworld to comply.
If this is not treason I no other
name for it."

"Rear Admiral Billard: 'Rum Row
is successfully scattered.
a command is issued the coast guard
has no but 'Aye, Aye, Sir.' and
act. It is so effective in its operation
that England has curtailed her man-
ufacture of liquor 20 per cent.

"Congressman solid
south will never allow the Democratic
party to nominate a wet candidate.'

"Rev. Sam Small: 'The constitu-
tion, may 6ho ever be but the
constitution, right wrong.

"Bishop Nicholsen, president of the
Anti-Saloo- n League: 'If the 18th

Gift Shop, very best grade of amendment is modified, it will be
over the dead of of us.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

Sale!
Two and one-hal- f miles east of Dunbar, Neb., on

Tuesday, November 24fh, 1925
HEAD OF LIVE STOCK!

Consisting of 50 yearling and two-year-o- ld

steer and 600 stock pigs, weighing from 85
to 140 pounds. The best to be as-

semble in one sale in Southeast Nebraska
this year. All can be inspected
or before the auction.

HENRY K&SB!
He rzog, Aufenkamp & Ernst,

Auctioneers.
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In this case there is small chance
that any of the crew is alive. This,
however, is but a matter of specu-
lation.

The tragedy is one of the great-
est in the history of the British sub-
marine service. So far as can be re-
called the crew of the M-- l, giity-eig- ht

officers and men is the larg-
est ever involved in an accident
aboard an English submarine.

RECALL PEEVES
SYRIAN G0VEEN00B

Paris, Nov. 16. General Sarrial.
sulkily arriving in Paris from Damas-
cus Sunday, publicly insulted Henry
de Jouvenel, his successor as gover-
nor of Syria under the mandate, who.
was a member of the reception com-
mittee on the station platform.

Sarrial in the presence of the crowd
informed Jouvenel that he need not
have bothered about coming to the
station. He then declined Jouvenel'smorrow morning by a mine-sweep- er n.ct e- - annin(mont k

however,

IJishop

information regarding the Syrian sit-
uation, declaring the new governor
could get the information better from
others.

Jouvenel's energetic protests, how-
ever, caused Sarrial to receive him
Sunday afternoon.

At the office of Premier Painleve it
was announced that the Sarrial hear-
ing will begin as soon as the finance
law has been passed. .

Job Printing at Journal Office.

ECKEL'S
turn If Store!

Founded upon the principle of lower prices
and everything cash or exchanged for pro-
duce. This way you are not called on to
pay for the goods which some other person
buys on credit. Try our plan; you'll like it!

Check Over This List of Money Savers

FLOUR! FLOUR!
Schminke's Best, per sack $2.35
Bell's Best, per sack 2.40
Omar Wonder Flour, per sack 2.60
Puritan flour, per sack 2.60
Pancake flour, per 4-l- b. pkg 30
Buckwheat flour, per 5-l- b. pkg 40

STAPLE GOODS
Del Monte pineapple, per can $ .30
Best husking mitts, per dozen 2.10
Best rubber shoes. U. S. Rubber Co $2 to 3.45

Red soles; one to four-buckl- e.

Best Australian all wool union suits $4 to 4.50
Bran and Shorts, per cwt $1.65 to 2.25
Best overalls and jumpers $1.25 to 2.00

Plenty of room in them.

Raisins, per lb $ .10

DRIED FRUITS
All other fruits in same, proportion in price

COFFEE SPECIALS
Butternut or Advo coffee, per lb $ .55
J. M. brand coffee, per lb . . . .45

. A. L. BECKER'S
Cash and Carry Store

On the Corner - - Union, Nebraska

S3 l&HSi WxVJVM ftX?'Tav&5n
. n ro"'1 ytera ot treatment tbat cam ruea. r is tula and

eration. lo chloroform. c.tnr or other canaial
etic uacd. EXAMINATION FRF.F

jruarantceti in every case ncccpi raixu. writ tor
FREE 300K on Rectal Diseases, with nacaea and teattmoiuaia of thousand of prominent peopla
who have bean permanentJy cured. . . '
DR. E. n. TARRY SAXATORIDM. 340 Omaha. Nebr. '


